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' Never before in your Tea 
drinking experience have you 
been able to get such 
extraordinary good quality 
and value for in any ways 
approaching the price : :

Clean- Fresh- Fragrant 
No Dust—No Dirt—No Stems

4

. 'x

Preserved and Sold only in Sealed Lead Packets
M 120

Your Grocer has it—or will get it for you. If not, write 
direct to “Salada” Montreal, and we will see that your 
wants are supplied.

i.

J. MARCUS WANTS YOUR TRADE ! J?

BECAUSE we can satisfy you in every respect.
BECAUSE our prices are absolutely lower than you have to pay elsewhere 

for equal quality . '
BECAUSE our assortment is large and the most complete in the city, in

asmuch that we can furnish your home complete from the Kitchen Range to the 
Parlor Draperies. >

Compare our prices with others, then be your own'jndge.
\

Remember Oer Bedroom Speciel For THIS WEEK ONLY, Consisting of
DRESSER—Royal Oak, oval B. B. Mirror. 
COMMODE—Royal Oak, to match dresser.
BED—White Enamel with brass top rail.
SPRING—Double woven wire with strap supports. 
MATTRESS—Wool Top, Fibre Filling.

Five-Piece Bedroom Special; 
worth $26.00 $19.95- FOR\

Other Grades of “Salada” are 
sold at 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c Per 
Pound, .and all of Matchless 
Value for prices charged.

ed Persons. She dressed herself unaid
ed and attended services in the chapel, , 
afterwards receiving congratulations of t' 
scores of visitors.

Officials of the home had made a 
huge cake for her, and she placed 114 
candles on it herself. Aunt Mahaia was

HER 114TH BIRTHDAY. <

Woman Born a Stave in 1800 Still En
joys Good Health.

Philadelphia, April 17—“Aunt” Ma
haia Ayer this week celebrated her 114th bom a slave on the plantation of John 
birthday at the Home for Aged Color- Fositt, in Maryland, in 1800.
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BEST DIET for INFANTS and INVALIDS
Pure Full-cream milk and 

the extract of selected 
malted grain, reduced 

to powder form.
Hound Package Delicious, Invigorating 

, Nourishing 
The Food-drink for AU Ages.

Superior to tea, eoffoo, cocoa.
A quick lunch digested by the weak
est stomach ; prepared in a moment 
by briskly stirring the powder in hot 
or cold water. Keep at home or 
when travelling. In Lunch Tablet 
form, also, ready to eat.

Get the
Well-Known

Ask for HORLICK’S
Original’Genuine a bar all the evening without much fear 

of the plaster falling on him; that’s 
more than he can do in some of opr 
“bright sunny flats !”

All Chemist., Hotels, Calés and Stores, 
mi SAMPLES UPON BEQUEST.

1res. I Ce., Deft. M„ Menlreal, Caa.Aptly «0
A TENANT.

—v-s

“Never Mind”
what other grades or brands 
of, Tea you may have been 
accustomed to the use of, TRY

ST. JOHN FLATS '
AND LANDLORDS

ience from cockroaches to rats, and to 
kil them off seems only to reopen the 
field for immigrants from other flats, 
and yet my rent has been raised !

The St. John landlord at the present 
day seems to do exactly as he likes, and 
the average workingman has neither the 
initiative or the funds to kick.

It is all very well to talk about build
ing new houses, but how about making 
the houses which are already built lit 
to live In? Fve seen better cow-barns 
than some of the St. John flats, yet the 
rents increase every year. No wonder 
the bars flourish I A man can stand in

St. Jolih, April IT. 
To the Editor of the Times: —

Sir:—A lot of discussion has been car
ried on at different times with regard to 
the housing question in St. John, but I 
think if the board of health intervened 
with a little rigor and enforced tfye 
power which it Is supposed to hold, mat
ters could be considerably improved.

I always thought that tjie owner, or 
landlord was supposed to'keep a flat or 
house in repair, J>ut in St. John the only 
thing the landlord petals to do Is to col
lect the rent: tad to raise it occasionally 
to relieve the monotony of I living.!

And what, redress does the tenant, 
have? He complains to the landlord, 
and is told that If he is not satisfied 
he can get out, as he can le$ the place 
any time.

The only'jeonvenlence our flat has Is 
rater, and It possesses every lncoeVen-'

CAN

DYEI

THBIR CLOTHES 
WITHI

■

DYOLAI
I
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The Dye that colors ANY KIND 
l of Cloth Perfectly, with the

SAME DYE.
I No Clunc. of NMaks. Oms End Simply 
Mk your Druggist or DmIs. Send for Booklsç 
Th.iohsKtn-Richardson Co. Limited, Mosttml

I
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30 DOCK ST.J. MARCUS STORE OPEN EVENINGS

êdSU S-PrâCtiCdl
Jfome Dress fidKing\

Arsons

■■n Saturday Specials 
At Corbet’s!

$

;
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Prepared Especially For This Newspaper 

by Pictorial Review
> >.

A TAILORED MOBIL. , f".

Required to makA. the suit are 1 yards 
of K4-tnch or 4H yards of Sl-lnch ma
terial. Tn cutting fold the material, first 
creasing carefully; new place the back 
and collar along the folded edge. Aft
er these are being carefully put In 
place, take the vest and underfacing 
and place on a lengthwise thread oppo
site the back. The front arid sleeves 
are now arranged In the earn» way (on 
a lengthwise thread) and the beck and 
belt placed In the little Bptae.thet re
mains at one elde of the sleeve.

To make, adjust underrating to po
sition underneath front, correspond
ing edges even. Adjust tab, bringing

r /«u

l A
MEN'S PANTS 

$1.49, $1.59, $1.84 to $3.79
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 

Regular $1.00 for 73 Gts.
MEN'S RAINCOATS 

$7.59 to $15.00
MEN’S DERBY HATS 

$1.98 to $2.98

I
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l

\ . corresponding small “o" perforations In 
I tab and In front near lower edge to- 
( gether. Pleat front, creasing on slot 

perforations, bring folded edge: to line 
of small “o” perforations and stitch. 
Adjust belt on back, corresponding per
forations even; pleat,' creasing on slot 
perforations, bring folded edge to small 
“o” perforations and stitch. Lap belt 
at center-back as Illustrated and fas
ten. Pleat sleeve, creasing on slat per
forations, bring folded edge to Small 
“o” perforations and stitch. Sew sleeve 
to front and back as notched, close un: 
der-arm and sleeve seams as notched. 
Sew collar to neck edge as notched; 
lap rever on collar as illustrated, cor
responding double "oo" perforations 
even and tack Invisibly.

Adjust vest to position underneath 
front, bringing corresponding small "o'*

• perforations In vest and In front to
gether and tack invisibly. Stitch 
shoulder edge to position.

:
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IMP Craftsmen

\
Pteteted Ami ». 1907

One of the new designs for spring 
ear showing the growing popularity 
f the coatee. It Is adapted to devel- 
pment in cloth, silk, serge or linen.

.

Cost No. 6617—sises 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 
and 42 bust measure. Price of pattern 
16 dente.

This suit looks extremely well to any Skirt No. 6633—21, 22, 24, 26, 26, 30 
latorial that lends itself to tailored and 82 waist Price of pattern 16 
meets. cents.

Pill in this blank and rttsll It with price of patterni

i

- The best shoe craftsmen are life
long specialists in one1 operation. 
They learn t iat task young—and 
then on down through the years 
— develop an almost uncanny 
skill in performing it 
These men are real craftsmen— 
and they earn a correspondingly 
high wage., So none hut manu
facturers of good shoes employ 
this kind of help.
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Name......................... ..

P. O. Address in full. 

Number of Pattern...

■if
............... ...................... ....

;. .Size of Pattern...

Order by number only. Remit, in stamps or cnrrency, -The Evening Times 
Pattern Department, St John, N. B. 1 i

I *: V
♦

Patterns published In this leriei may be obtained by sending price of pat
tern in cash or stamps to The Evening Times, Pattern Department, 23 Can
terbury street, St. John. As avrule it takes about ode week to deliver the pat
tern to the buyer. Those sending money must be carefui JSJ to write the num
ber of the plttem plainly, (2) ' to wriritheir name and PW# Office eddrese deas* 

;iy, an*(3) to enclose- the price. «V ..- eti-A j

----------
A Pull Stock of All Numbers "
Prices 10c and 15c Each

Quarterly Fashion Book with coupon for || Embroidery Book, 15c., by mail 5c. extra 
one free 15c. pattern, 25c., by mail 5c. U Monthly Fashion Sheets FREE, or 
extra. Magazines, monthly, 15c., by mailed each month to any address for
mail 5o. extra. v ||. 12c. per year, i

r. W. DANIEL « ce., LTD. - . âfratt, St. John, H.

i:

I nu ictus ShoesI-

' are made in a factory where 
nearly every bench it occupied 
by a man who has ideals in 
shoe-making—and is able' to live 
up to them in his every day work. 
Inrictus Shoes show in every line 
and stitch the skill of men 
who know their jobs superbly 
well. You will enjoy wearing 
one of the new Invictus lasts—to 
be seen

At Any Inoictus Agency

■ Pictorial Review Patterns
X
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terday afternoon for London and Havre 
with fifty passengers and a cargo of 
grain, lumber and general freight.

KITCHEN KINKS

Tie a piece of lemon on a com every 
night for five nights and it will generally 
cause it to drop off.

Get a few large knobs of chalk and 
lay them at the back and sides of a fire. 
They will bum as red as coals, give a 
lovely heat and save the coal.

Honey and glycerine, mixed in equal 
proportions, is an excellent remedy for 
cracked lips. It should be applied every 
night till the cracks are thoroughly 
healed.

Young Wife:—“What do you do when 
your husband gets cross and wants to 
scold?”

Experienced Wife:—“I read him one 
or two of the letters he used to write to 
me before we were married.”

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APR J7. 
A.M.

High Tide.... 6.00 Low Tide ....
Sun Rises.... 6.40 Sun Sets .........

Time used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.

7.07

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Coastwise—Strs Ruby L, 51, Baker,

Chance Harbor; Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River; schrs James Bar
ber, 80, Gough, Jogging; Eastern Light, 
40, Morse, Grand Harbor; Liseie Mc
Gee, 18, French, St Stephen; Susie N, 
26, Merriam, Port Greville; Dorothy, 49, 
Hill, Walton; Lena, 60, Desmond, Parrs- 
boro; A della, 69, Ogilvie, Parraboro ; 
Eveline, Ht, Green, Apple River. 1

Cleared Yesterday.
Thursday, April 16.

Str Corinthian, Bambeer, London and 
Havre, Wm Thomson Co, pass and gen

Sch Priscilla, Granville, Salem, f.o., 
Stetson Cutler Co., with 117,980 feet 
spruce lumber.

Sch J Arthur Lord (Am), Sabean, 
Salem, f.o. Stetson Cutler Co, with 199,- 
799 feet spruce lumber.

Sch Nellie Eaton (Am), Tufts, Bos
ton, Stetson Cutler Co, with 107,084 feet 
sptuce lumber.

Sch R Carson, Tingley, Apple River, 
C M Kerrison, bal.

Coastwise—Strs Mikado, Merriam, Ap
ple River; Bear River, Woodworth, 
Digby; schs King Daniel, Morrison, Five 
Islands; Eastern Light, Morse, Grand 
Harbor; Susie N, Merriam, Port Gre
ville; Dorothy, Hill, Cheverie.

BfclTISH PORTS.
Glasgow, April 16—Ard, stmr Gram

pian, Boston.
Liverpool, April 16—Ard, stmr Cym

ric, Boston.
Avonmouth, April 16—Ard, stmr 

Royal George, St John.
Liverpool, April 16—Sid, stmr Ruth- 

enia, Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.
" Boston, Ajiril 14—Ard, sch Annie, 

Salmon"River. '
Sid—Schs H S M, Yarmouth (NS); 

Princess of Avon, Port Gilbert; Ruth 
Robinson, Windsor (NS) ; Flora M, Port 
Wade (NS).

Galvestpn, Tex, April IS—Ard, sch 
Melba, Fàrt de, France.

Boston, April 16-i-Ard, stmr Hesper
ian, Glasgow.

New York, April 16—Ard, schrs 
Kenneth C, Bridgewater (N S); Moa- 
ma, St John; TAUi™, Machias (Me); 
Alaska, do.

Saunders town, April 16—Ard, schr 
Jessie Hart 2nd, Calais.

Portland, April 16—Ard, schr Lucia 
Porter, St John.

Marine notes.
Royal mail steamer Virginian left 

Liverpool last Wednesday tor St. John 
direct, with a large passenger list.

Steamer Royal Edward 
Intercolonial pier yester-

Royal mail 
shifted to the 
day at 2.80 p.m.

Allan liner Corinthian steamed yes-

CAROLINE COE’S
TESTED RECEIPTS

Baked Bluefish or Shad.
Bluefish and shad are in season and 

both baking and broiling are fine ways 
of cooking these delicate morsels from 
the salt water.

Remove backbone and cut into pieces 
for serving.

Chop one small Bermuda onion and 
sprinkle over a buttered agate pan.

Set pieces of fish on the onion. Add 8 
tablespoons of fish stock made by boil
ing head, tail and bones in a cup of 
water. Salt and pepper to taste. Cov
er with oil paper. The paper should 
rest over the sides of the pan. Let cook 
fifteen minutes in hot oven, basting 8 
times with liquid in pan. Remove fish 
to serving dish. Garnish with slices of 
lemon with minced parsley and serve 
with hot tartare sauce.

Make thé sauce with one cup of 
white sauce, half cup of mayonnaise, 
one small green onion chopped fine, one 
teaspoon of vinegar, one teaspoon of 
minced parsley, two small sweet pickles 
and six olives chopped fine. Have white 
sauce hot. Add the other ingredients 
Do not allow to boiL

Boiling or baking is the best method 
of cooking fish.
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Smartly Tailored Coats
:

In Authoritative Spring 
Styles, for Misses and 
Small Women \

Skillful design. and exclusiveess in 
Novelty Ready-Made Coats appeal at 
once to women who admire and seek 
the nicer things in fashionable wearing 
apparel.

j

r.
Honeycomb Checks, Serges, Brocades 
and Covert Cloths are ruling favorites 
and are prominently to the fore in our 
present showing of Ready-Made Coats# 
which is large and well varied, present
ing no difficulty in the way of selection.

I

Novelty Ready-Made Coats are, you 
will find, beautifully tailored, even to 
the smallest detail.

Prices Range From 
$10.50 to $18.00

u

T. L MURPHY - - LADIES’ TAILOR - - GERMAIN ST.

DENT’S,/
“NEUVEULs \ntcirrrumo

WASHABLE. 
MADE IN ENGLAND

--.....

Are Really Washable
.x

After each washing the gloves look and feel 
just like new—Dent’s new exclusive process of 
dressing the leather positively gives you this 
startling result. Simple directions for wishing in 
every pair. " :

INSIST ON DENTS NRJVEL
(The genuine have the name inside the glove.)

V

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hotithy fonction». No alcohol.

Sold for 60 yean.
Veer Doctor.
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